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JTfljS ALPS ARRIVED! 'PUB Soasertber. having resotvrd 10 retlra fromuaiie aavices irom ;su-su- n mat um bimto

1 business, hereby informs the public lhaf'lhranil two peraooa have accepted the amnesty to po4
firm of Joha Uawaoa & Co.. has been disolwilittcat ofiendeca which waa reccuUy pramlsjated

by Spain.
Tbe Gacet publisbea an ffiljUtiable of-- the

revenne of the island fbr the month of Jnne, by
which it appears that the amount received during

WILMINflTOM. W. C.J

THURSDAY. AUGUST 3 1854.

A VOlcSfBOU'VlkGlNIA. y
Southern ponticians often display a iosf;profit ;

able tnaenaaimitjr io, surrenderingae iutrests
of tlwirowaaectioawoniatsttslie
fit other sections and coostltasociea. neh rtag-- .

nanimitr procures ' promotion' The benefited
ertion givra its vote to ihl aspirant for disinter-- '

ested sacrifice of bis constituents, and the latter
votes for him sectional feeling anS prjdVv Astute
politicians neglect orf and tried Triendi and bar-

ter them ofT irJJ oiies. i; They are fai too; rusg

uanintous to do any thiug for their own iconstitu'
euta, bat never ready to confer favor when
"thrift Vrfll follow frwwlns."

One.,ot the leading objects of Mr. Calhoun'
efcsW for; gaduat!g )h prices' of he public

eohth was 81,259,829, being 8182,348 more

FIVB DA YS,A TER FROM BUSOJPB.
-- - j . . : .

Boston, JoTj 81. The steamer Alps arrived at
her wharf to day; with! five days biter news than
any previously received, having sailed from Liv-

erpool on tbe lfrth ult.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The Atlantic arrived out on the 19th.
Ornar "Pasha, was at Ginrgero with an army

17.00Q strong.
The Russians were at Fraterwichti numbering

70.000, and were being continually reinforced. A
pitched battle waa daily expected between the
Turks and allies, numbering 60,000.

Three hundred persons bad been arrested at St.

- He M, fcwavcrv that h tmnol mak ih- - aa-- i

toitqcemcnl with ut tendering (o the citizens o
Wijninfiton and his customers, generally, "his sfn-cere- st

thanks tor the liberal patronage they have
o nniformly and continuously exlendt-- to him

through a Ion? series of years.
Hi suee80rS'in business are Mr, Asbiiw

Maclean and Mr. JamSs I. McCallom. for 1W
! solic.tx n continnace of the cssium and confi-
dence of hta friend', and at whose store he cao be?
tnn4 for rhr present, enjr-ige- in setitins; 4lie
'vira of the late partnership wiih which he. was
connected. JOHN DAWSON- -

, Jtj.yia. .
52Im-:-w- .

. NOTICE.
"T" (I E Subscribers ss su ressors of John Paw--X

son Sl Co . have on the I2th inst., entered into
pari nertt hip for the purpose of carving on the Dry
Good.and Jlardwate businesnin tbe Town of Wil-
mington, under the firm of A. Maclean & Co.

From ike Milton Chronicle.

BOM AN CATHOLIC NUNNERIES !

In looking over some recent statin tics, we bare
been perfectly astonished to discover that there

are at this time Three Hundred Roman Catholic

Nunneries in these United States.
What other Religious denomination bas the

half of that number of female institutions of lear-

ning the ostensible destsrn of Nnnneries under
its charge 1 We dare affirm that all of the Pro-

testant denominations together hare not.

Even since we can recollect, there were only

ntne of them, or thereabouts. But since that day
this proselyting sect have become bolder, and
gone on dotting over this fair land with these
nests of debauchery and crime; and if this fearful

increase is to continue unchecked, we will soon

see a d brood of all those foreign crimes

of which these foul rookeries have- - been prolific

in other countries, swarm over ours.
This single fact to which we have alluded is

well calculated to awaken reflection in the most

unthinking mind. We dread not the Roman Cath-

olic Religion, with its doma of the temporal and

Ijonds, and ceding them in a body absolutely to
Petersburgh, charged with intending an outbreak

' AfiRlVED. . "
SI. Dnteh Galliot: U4nnotdtt. iltdken fromNewport, WaU-- s to IVRossft & Bro. .
Sieamer Fanny LnttwUdj.i Uteadmag. fronFayrtteville lo W. p lH..f. . v- - --

- Ana. I. St hr. j H.Clwdth.nrn,Walwlch,fM,iii
Boston, to J. H. Chartbunrn &. Co.

Steamer Chatham. McUae, from Fayette vlll-t- o
T C. &, B. Q. Worth. ' i v

':. 2;;S,e,,nVr !". pri. from Smilbrille, to A.
11. VanBokkelcn. -

Steamer Southerner. Ruber's, from FayettcrllkM
to W II. McRary fit Co

' CLEARED. '""' ".
81 Scltr. Rurna Vtsts. K.n kwell. fbr Port V

Platte, by. Kiusidi & Brother, witb. lumber sod
shingles. , . .

Scbr. H;R Ruwwll. Dices, fur Bshimore. hfRnlhoV Bro .' with 46 538 feet luruber, io bbU.--pirif-

ond 30 bbli rosin. r - . '
Ang. 1; Susmer Fanny Lutterloli, 8teadma

for Fajrtievilh' by.W.I Elliott '

Schr. Elia. Dickw-y- . fr WitlU' Creek, b J TL,
Metis, with 2 boat. , : -- -.

Steamer I'priij--
, Piice, for Sailthvilh, by A H

VauBokkclcu..
Schr Mary Jano. Bsrry, for . West Indies, by

liussell & Brother, with IiiiuIkt and shiugUja.'
Schr. Hi nry Alkius Kmlall. .for, Kichmond

Va , by K. A. Kciih, with lumber. , --
.

2. Steamer Flora, SIcDonaid. Hnrt, for Farfte-vill- e,

by T. C & 11 0. Worth. - -
Srhr. L. 8. DavU. Al-- t ll, for Sex 1'i.rk. by T.--

Woith. with naval tore. - .

Steumcr Spiay, I'rice, for SmRbviile, by A. U.

They remonstrated, but were told that ihepjti-ca- l
opinions required their imprisonments

The allies were in fall march forift Danube on
the 8th. , . 2rw

The English were i inMwfy between the Schum.
la and Rutscbuck,, where the French had arriv
ed.

FOR GOVERNOR:

GEN. ALFRED DOCKERY.
"

THE FLORA M'DONALD.
We regret that we were unable to sttend the

xcursion, which is described aa follows i" l'ie
fouma.1 of yesterday :

Plkasakt EzcciixioK. The fine new strainer
Flora McDonald made an excursion yesterday

sftcrnoon some distance np the North East River,

with a pWassnt party of ladies and gentlemen on

board. The trip was enlivened by muic and

.lancing; and the pood thines of this life were

liberally provided by tho courteous Proprietor.
C. Worth, and other. We re-gr- vtMewrs. T. & B. G.

that unavoidable circutnalsnccs prevented

ns from participating in the pleasures of the oc-

casion. We wih the ' Flora" and her energetic
proprietors all the success heart csn desire.

THE JOURNAL.

vTbe Journal of Tuesday endeavors to get itself

ouof its dilemma relative to the "Telegraphic Dis-

patch, by continaad prevarication and misrepre-

sentation. In hie article hoepeaks in general

terms of tho " Dockery papers ' so we suppose alt

he ha written is intended to apply to the Com-mereio- L.

The facts are very simple. The " Dis-

patch " announced that oo a motion to repeal the
Fugitive Slave law certain results were exhibited
This was a misrepresentation, as bo such motion

was brought before either House. The action

that did take place we made known to our read-

ers on Tuesday.
The Journal, " having Implicit confidence " in

spiritual supremacy of the Pope. No ! the free Both the town and garrison at Bare lona, had
prowtaiegaajtbe' jgo'twnei&C 3Tli insur-rectj- n

was spreadihgji! - .

spirit of our people recoils at tAat bondage We

dread not the Roman catholic religion even with

than the reveuuo in the same month last year.
Ifn-- h sickness prevails on tbe island. The yel-

low fever' has not confined itaelf to the towns, but
spreadto a tVarful extent throag.h the country.

1: general ortfer.to the army. waa1&iielsan,the
IStlidhAdiBg: into i'toiUUtrjrsones
and assigning the requisite bumbeVSof troops to
each, according to the new jilau . of garrison-r-Frot- n

this general order we learn that tbe milita-
ry force of. the Government, exclusive of the mil-

itia and the negro recruits, and including three
uew regiments which are expected to arrive from
Spaiu, amounts to nineteen regiments of infantry,
two regiments of cavalry, one regiment and two
compauies of artillery, five batteries of mountain
howitzers, one company of sappers, anil several
police corps. The entire military force, in, the .is-

land is shown to be about. 18,700 men, exclusive
of the police force, militia, aijd ."alack recruits.

KANSAS TERRITORY.
The National Intelligencer says'. .

" We learn
tliat the pioneer party of Emigrants from New-Englan-

for Kansas, whose departure from Boston
we recorded several days- since, having received
accessions at various points on their route, reach-
ed St. Louis safely, and proceeded up

river in a steamboat; in good health rtd spirits,
and with the most encouraging anticipations. The
Botton Daily Advertiser says that other and lar-

ger parties will press forward as soon as tbe health
of the cities at the West shall be so far establish-
ed as to make it prudent for persons from the East
to travel in that djrx-tioji- .

Tho St. Louis Intelligencer says that the pros- -

the new States for the graduated prices, was to

get rid of their corrupting infltK-nc-e npon aspi-

rants for the Presidency. Speakinljfliejres-ter- n

people in Connexion with tbo pubfic land;,

he siid as early as 1839 : '
He who keeps ibis in mind, and understands

the workings of the human heart and of oin
s.Mem, njuRt w--e that, in tli Presid tl contest.

(foruch it must ver be) the great Kitit here-
after will be to secure their favor; ami that this
can bei be done by lnvorinsj their . culiur viewi.
and policy in reference to the public lands Now
one of two things must follow : either nil ifv can-

didates will into this competition, in which
cae the sliugele will lie n ho shall go furthest;
and it Coiisi qivence. to give the vote to him who
m.iy bid hielicxt, h iseay tos-- lnw Shis would
end Ihe public domain, the nobln inheritariee
of the Mople of this Onion, would be squander-
ed, or rather a;ay in the coutuat and
would thus Iki iij ttf! t rlM! s:ime lime the m-a-

oj plunder and' Snd rf" to
p'wer (he mot prodiate and audacious."

Proj.helic words! Ainl it is a remarkable a

di g aceful fuct that while this prophecy is tak
ing place while the Virginia soldiers of tho Rvtvo

lution and their descendants, holding Virginia

its terrible adjunct, the Inquitition. American
hearts will defy and Americau arms will crash

MahemeV lshaj h'a defeated the Russians at
C re vnovada, and captured the plaec. The Rus

that monster. sians had also been routed by the Turks at
But we do dread the seductive, corrupting in

I hey will conduct the huiness at tho riore orrti
,ied by the late 'firm, ond sobe It lor themselves

parronage of the public
A.NOKKW MACLKAV.- JAM Ed I. McCALLUM.

July IB. '

Holimray's'IHUs and Ointnent have Cured a
Bad Leg,, of Eighteen Years' standing. Mary
Smith, of South Sixth-Street- , Philadelphia, (w ife
of Thomas Smith,) was for eighteen years a great
sufferer from a bad leg, which was swollen from
the knee to the miicIc, as large as a child's Itody,
the doctors appeared uncertain how 1 treat her,
as her health waa. so impaired, that she was una-
ble to move, and during the greater part of lho 1,

she seldom left her bed. On the ICth October
last, she commenced using Holloway's l'ills and
Ointment, in three mouths the swelling abated by
using the Ointment, and the Pills strengthened
her to a very considerable extetit. In another
month, she was completely cured by these flt:e
remedies alone ! ! !

Xt 10 M EBIES
PRE PA ft ED BY A Pll YSCIA V OF THIR-

TY YEARS EXPERIENCE
AT the request of many of tnj inients. I havt

to put uo a eliss-o- t my most rtfl
eleni pre tc rip lions in tne form of Family lihUicim
each one Fuit.-- to a p.irti ul.ir difrasc, unci not
like he manufacturers of the ninny nostrums nnct
pan.iji-a-o- the day, oroniulgnt. i the woi Id tha'
iny one compoiiU'.l will cure ull diseases, ond who

It was rumored that Gen. Aurcp had committfluences of Roman Catholic Nunneries, those nur-

series of lewdness, immorality and crime. Our
highest hope foe ,tbe prosperity of our Country

and the perpetuity of her free institutions is built

ed suicide.
Iali Pnch defeated General Prodsoff on the 9th,...i ''

From the Ronduut Courier, July 21.
CONSUMMATE VILLA NY.

upon the characters of the Mothers, the Wives,

auuoKKelen. -

Ff ARI'.OR MASTERS REPORT"' V
Of Vew-el- arriving at this port frum Jaly 1st

o Augusl 1st. Ib61 : '

Atueiioii, 4
Bmjjs. ' ' ' ; IV
.Schooners, "

s

ol, Dadi, ;', Iwarrants for land under etaut of her own tribu

47

BOSTON -- Asarvrn,'-

nals, and entitled to hnvu them satisfied ont ol

the lauds of the Union are subjected to contume-
ly, insult, and absolute refusal by menial official
Kt Washington, the lands to which they are enti
tied under the ni t sacred obligation are given
away gratis, indiset imiua'ely awl by wholesale to
men and the descendants of men who have heard

July 20 Bug lodge Hat ha waj , Smith hcuce..

and the Daughters of America. Female influence

is in this country what it lias r.ever been in any

other. Here it is the great conservator of the
moral, social and political relations. Elsewhere,
it has corrupted and destroyed them all. So long

as our Wives, our Mothers and our Daughters re-

main what they are our Country and our Institu-

tions are safe.
But the Romanists have IaM siege even to this

citadel. Three Hundred Nunneries in thc'Dnited
States!! What a powerful engine they have at

last manned against it. Despairing of ever for-

cing upon ns their mumcries and impostures by

the rack and the stake, they have resorted to the
wiles and blandishments of Spanish propagan-dism- ;

they have commenced building Nnnneries
and importing debauched Abbesses and lewd Con-

fessors. God help us.
Three hundred Nunneries in the United States ! !

of our struggle for independence, or wen- - the
uid mercenaries to murder us in the effort ti

achieve it. But the revolnl ionar soldiers of Vir
ginia havo dwindled to a handful, their widow?
anil i.fT. pring have little or no politic1 influence,

There was a wedding at Wiltwyck on the 4th,
John W. Tyler, of parts uuknowu, being married
by the Rev. Mort, or Wiltwykc Chapel, to Miss
Sarah Parmelia Tost, of Esopus. The bridegroom
is a real live Yankee, of some forty years, of in-

tense activity, who has leen prowling around this
aud neighboring couuties for some years, teaching
juveniles to sing and giving concerts of his pupils.

During his teachings in Rondout, he had among
his pupils the girl above named, who is a daugh-
ter of tho late John T. Post of Esopus. Her wid-

owed mother lives in a secluded house near the
base of Hussey's Hill, on the proceeds of a few
acres, with four children, of whom Sarah was the
eldest. Tyler's attentions to Sarah, who is a
healthy looking girl of seventeen, were the subject
of remark lait wiuter, as he usually escorted her
home, and, as it subsequently apeared, made her
mother's house his head-quarter- The intimacy
ended in the marriage recorded above but not
without some impediments, too trifling however
to prevent the course of their ardent love.

Mr. Tyler has a peculiar voice, and a lady who
was visiting a friend at Esopus, recognized it in

the choir of the church near Poit Ewen. She
stated the fact of his being a married man, ami

that he had a wife and several children at East
Chatham on the eastern border of Columbia coun-

ty. At the instance of some of tbe Esopus fblkx,
site wrote to a friend in Chatham vicinity, ftntip"
Tyler's position hereabout.

and it is unprofitable patriotism and Male-ma-

(in the words of rhe gre.il Italini- pht-slcM- pal
lanzani) ''tut medicinct ttf trhich they fniow litl'e
into bodies of w'lUh firy Knvw less."

J. S. HOSE. M. D
UR. J. S- - ROSE'S MERVOrS ,1D lMlu':)U.VI'l.t

CUIiulAU
For ITc.irf Disense.all Nervous AfTeeiIons,Klatu-lenc- e

Henri Burn. Resi lessors. N uuiSne-'s- , ,V eu
riilni.i, raiding the spirits, and 2lvinr pow er lo tin
whole svstein, it is 'ilmusl tniruculous in iis efluct
j0 eenip a hotili!.

DR J. S. RUSE'S SARXAPAR1LI.A COM
POCSll. this preparation is niaitu of fn -- h I! n
d iras S.irs.ipiii hi, and wili . tiier in

r dients 10 render il the veiy best Blood Purifier
made As a Spring and summer Mediiine 01
Dunk, tt is palatable, nn.l rnediciivil ; it
- also t fficacioui- - 'n eniiehiug I tie Blood, curing all
"kin F.niiiions and Oireancy, Scrofuh us, Sores
Venere.,1 Dicn; and its bad elRi ts upon ihe con
sihuiion, Oropsienl S cllinBH, It hchtiiroii-rn- , lien.
Mercury, Biles, Old Sore, K idriey nnil Klai'der Al
'i ciions, and raising up u weak and broken con
sti'iuion I'roiii any

I'rice SI for quart bottles; 50 cents for small
bai t'.cs

criptivfc sense? in which the resolutions adopted by
the late meetings held in Kansas have been under-

stood " is distinctly repudiated by those w ho in-

troduced, voted for, and adopted them. They
avow that they only meant to assert their rijiht,
under the law, to go to Kansas with their slaves,
and that this right they meant to vindicate by
force if necessary."

FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.
Lowell, Mass., Jnly 29. A fire broke out, last

night in James Lamman's stables, in D.unman
street, which spread with great rapidity, consum-

ing the Railroad Hotel, and crossing to Lowell
street, where several large wooden buildings were
destroyed and several stores. The principal suf-

ferers are Josiah Baruett, John Maunard, James
Latnmau, N. Wright, Messrs. Buttricks, J. S.

Proctot , and A. J. Brandt. The wooden buildings
were occupied by a number of Irish families, who

ship to intercede between them and th; heavy
tramp of foreigners un-- the coarse clamor of
squatters. Richmond Kirguirer of July 28.

ling I lines ferry hence. - -

BALTIMOKE Clbabcd:
July 30. 'Schr Bulteilk Cooksev, for this port.
S hr. J. T. Pettyjohn, Plymouth JJ. C. ';

PHILADELPHIA Clkasko.
2J. Schr. Rough and Ready, llarrisn, Waahiutf-lo- u,

N, C.

LEFT
At Port su Prince, 7ih nil.. Brig Adelaide

Wasbbouru, IS da s from ibis port.

Ssiitiivii.i.r, N. C. Ang. 2 1854.'
The l;ghl vessel Pan Slio.tV" cam-yeS-ten- Uy

into port, having1 diiflid away from Its
rnoiuiripa some days ago. Tint cable; separated
:it iiigttt in pleasant weather,-- about 60 fathoms
Iiom the Vehsel. .

She diiftcd very slowly, wiih so much cable
lit, t mid the accident was not discovered till

next day.
She ill be taken again to her station to mor- -

o'. i). iv WOODBUKV.'
L 11. luspoutor.

MEMORANDA. v
Bii Kate Heath of Wilmington. N. C., from

A'Himia arrived at New Voik 2Jth Int. '
.

the author of the " Dispatch " laid it at once be-

fore its readers. It could not resist the opportu"
Dity of availing itself of matter that might ope-

rate ou the election of to-d-ay and when it ap-

peared that the thing was spurious, it had not the
grace so to decl.we it preferring to persevere in

a wrong that might " catch rotes," to the vindica.
tion of its character, which it assures us is very
" respectable " so much so that it could not con-

sent to put a caption to the article we rft?r to,
Jest it should convey an idea too indelicate or un-

dented for a "respectable" sheet. Ab, gents,
when a gentleman or a newspaper gets into a djr- -

y scrape, they cannot get out by pleading " res-

pectability" because that quality is lost for the
time being. It may be considered proper in some
quarters, however, to do things shabby ; and it

day be considered " respectable " in a political
sense by those who do not extend reproach over
acts of moral turpitude. "AH is fair in jiolitics,'
is a rule that very cleverly adapts itself to the
case in hand.

' So far as we can judge, the " Dispatch "' man.
though very much respected by the Editors of the
Jjurnal, perpetrated a falsehood to gain votes
just in time. ftjr.t It c-n- not be exposed nrr
contradicted before election day.

The Editors repeat the result of the question
before the House, on the proposition to suspend
the rules, to introduce a Law repealing the Fugi-
tive Slave Law, and continue to manufacture po-

litical capital out of the fact that the friends of
the administration voted to sustain its policy, and
its enemies voted against it. This we endeavored
to explain on Tuesday.

When the Journal speaks of our " northern co

From tke Philadelphia, ledger.
NEVER DESPISE YOUR BUSINESS.

"No man of sens-.',- it has Wen observed, "des-
pises his bread and butter.'' It is only the weak
who are ashamed of laboring for a livelihood, or
who affect to scorn the branch of business w hich
they especially pursue. The firs.t duty which
every man owes to himself, to his family, and to
his fellow citizens, is not to become a burden m

.un";ir!'y to society. That, common vuaith a'.oo is

the niost flourishing in which the proiortion of

DR. J.S. ROSE'S PAr. CUI2ER will cur.
SiifTiVt ck. Sore Throat, Pains in the face, side,
back or lim'is, from a Cold. Il cures Sprain.--

Iiiiblain, 'ramps or Pain in the iomaih or
R p.ire lij.- - ... d Mf.

arc houseless. A little girl, five years of age,
perished in the flames, and James Lovctt, fireman,
was terribly if uot fatally injured. The loss is es

It is high-tim- e Protestant America was arousing
from her lethargy.

Pall of one of 'he Ituildiugs of the .Mai hattan
Gas Works Four Ldves Iosl Fourteen Men

1 jo red.
New ToRic, July 31- - Shortly after 2 o'clock,

on Saturday afternoon, tho walls of the new

structure belonging to the Manhattan Qas Co.,

and situated at the foot of East 1 itb street, gave,

way, apparently from the great weight of - an
iron roof which covered tbo building, and

buried uuder its rui;ts a large number of work-

men. The alarm was immediately given, and the
police of the 11th, 17th and 18th wards were

promptly-o- n the spot, awl succeeded by the aid

of citizens in rescuing a largo number of the suf-

ferers. Three, however, were taken out dead,
and fourteen were more or less injured. One of
the latter has since died. The names of the de

On the Hth, Mr. llasbrouclc, acting postmaster drones is the fewest: indeed the idea of a perfect
here, received a letter from the postmaster at atato involves the necessity of every member of it

DR J S. ROSE'S KX '.'RACTOr BUCHV
i? one ol the best remedies ever used lor diseases
of he Kid no vx. Klin1d-r- , Ac Price 50c.

PR. J. S'. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COM
POUND, a sure cure for lrpcpsia, f.iverCom-plaint- ,

and Indigestion, wiien taken in conjunc-
tion ith his A Iterative or Kaniily Pills. Price o:
both 75c.

DR J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, f..r
falling of the W0111D. Kfiin-il- VVcakncss, Ocbilit)

nd iteiux.-itio- Price 50 cm.
DR J. S ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BAL

SAM, for ill Howf II Complaints, Dysentury,
l itis mi.xluru i one of ihe iuo.t imnortarit niedi

PHILAD.' COLLEGE OF MKDICINE.
I'HK WI.N'TKR aKSnlON OF THIS INS'Tl-- 1

lution will begin October 9 I8ft4.
Kuil courees ol l. cturi aieK'aen both In tho

y inter and Uelee are conicrrcd In
March bnd July.

Kee One full course, 884 Perpetual Tlrk t,
S.5.I. Matilculatton, to. Graduation Fee, I'M).
To those who have itliendcd two lull courst-- s in
in tacr institution, 9'jV, including Graduation
ice

Personal interest is taken by the Faculty in tha
welfare und progress of rvery trjd nt. Kxural-natio- ns

are givi n di.ily by the Pfufessors upon
each branch- - In all fiirilitiea for Instruction this

ceased are Cornelius Wycoli', Patrick Shea, James

Lennox, Mass., written at tho request of Tyler's
wife, in which the facta of Tyler's real connexions
were made known, arid asking that the family of
the young woman with whom it was repotted he
was about forming an alliance, should bo appris-

ed of it. Of course this came too late.
On the loth, a second letter to the Postrnar.ter

was received by Mr. H. from a nephew of J. W.

T., Mating that Tyler had a wife and four living
children at East Chatham, that a fifthan JnfUnt,
died last March, and that the family had been
kept from freezing and starvation by the kindness

Indng a producer. Hence it is that work is al-

ways honorable. The most ordinary haudicratt
employment is as worthy, if exercised honestly,
as the professions of law or medicine. Each citi-

zen should follow that avocation for which he is

best suited, and when he docs this he fulfills the
law of his existence ; but never otherw ise. A bad
lawyer is less tr,uly respectable than a good me-

chanic, and an able doctor is no more meritorious
than an honest laborer. To do one's duty, in the
walk where one can bo most efficient, is to be hon-

orable: to neglect it, or to seek some other walk,

cincs, and should be kept in all I n 111 11 Ice, us a south

school is equal to any In ihe Country. For fur
ifiar infoi uiaiiMM, addiea . - --v.

II. HOW AU U BAN O. M. D.. Dsaw. ...
I0fi South Mmh St.. Ph!latiiliilLa '

timated at about $150,000.

HORRID DEATH.
The Cincinnati Enquirer of 2Uh i 11st. , says a

man named May Haberle, one of the hands em-

ployed in John Hare's brewery, fell into a vat on

Saturday last, while the process of scalding nwilt

was going on. He was rescued as speedily as jos-sibl- e,

but in a wretched condition, the flesh actu-

ally pealing from his bouca, and he expired in a

short time afterwards iu horrible agony. The
liquor and contents of the vat was immediately
let off, aud the ulterior tlroroughly cleaned.

BRUTAL MURDER.
A young Hi in nam d 0 shorn, assaulted a Mr

Ashby on the American Bottom, near Alton, 111.

lately. He had stabbed Ashby two or three times,
when a son of the latter, ae 1 18 attempted to
protect his father by holding the assassin, when
he turned upon the lad and cut him s badly
that he d'r.-- the next m irnin. Oho: n was im

mediately arrested, ani a v.ite bein tak n by

the neighbors, it was un niimo-.isl- agree ! tht he
should bo forthwith hnu. However, at tho en
treaty f Mr. Ashby.it was finally determined
that the law should bo le.ft to take its course; and
(jsliorn. ifter a prelimtniry cx imiu ition. wis
lakert to the Ed vardsville j ail w here he uow lies
to a viiit his trial.

ina prepnruiion, it has no qti-- l, tmd as a Sspeei-:it- "

lor Bowel Coniplaluis, it has never faileJ.
Price eenta.

A il host const it u lions are impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Or. J. S. Rose's
Medical Adcitcr, which contains a description of
the disetit.es of our climate and the mode of treat-
ment lican be had without charge ol C. 4 l,
Dui'ltE, Wilmington, N. C. ; VAUGII.VX i
MOO UK, Ooldsberu'; S.J.HI NSDA I.K, Fayette-ville- ,

WILLIAMS & II A V v .OU, Kul.dgh. anr
of Dealers crnr-rall- in evrry CUy ard Town
throughout the State and Union.

i is to become really disgraced. By this standard,

Au,r. ji, 103-- Oi-i- j;wc. ,

CITY HOTEL,
427 429 Brvadway, Neto- - York.

CONDUCT!) LPOM TI1K KUROPKaN PLAN.

in the progress of this amour. Though too late .,nfj t)j8 OI1ir si10UM We judge of men's respecta-t-
prevent the legal consummation of his villainy, j i,jlity U is time that we republicans banished

other letters previously received were in season j tllo arbitrary lines of Caste, aa applied to the pur
THIS Hotel has recently been enlarged

nlj and rctit'ed with all the modern improve- -
ruenls, and Is now open lor the reccr-lion- .

Gillholy and Daniel Sullivan. The wounded are
John Flanigan, Robert Junk, Daniel and James
Sullivan, Geo. White, Thomas Kelley, Thomas
Guirc and Wm. Squires, all dangerously, James
Mahoney, Patrick Carrol, Wm. Harrison and Miies
Bums, seriously, and Thomas Mulligan, slightly.
That more serious consequences did not follow

the tatostrophe, is probably owing to the fact that
a portion of the roof after its fall retained the
same position upon the ground as it did when

resting on the walls, aud formed an arch under
which were many of the workmen.

The buildings was an addition to the other gas
works of the company, and was to have been used

for generating gas. It was commenced a year
ago last spring, and had cost $30,000. It was

180 feet by 2K) feet in size, and appeared to be

substantially built. The cause of its falling is

supposed to have been a flaw in one of the iron

supporting pillars near the centre of the building
Messrs. Starr & Co., of Baltimore, are said to le
the builders, and Cornelius Wycofl", one of the kil-

led, was superintend.int or foreman of the brick-

layers. The bodies of the dead were taken to the
homes of their families, as were also those of sev-

en of the wounded. The other six were convey-

ed to the New York, Hospital. Coroner O'Donnel
yesterday empannelled a jury, and with them vis-

ited the ruins and took a view of the bodies of the
deceased, upon which inquests will be held. He

MARRIED.

In Bladen c uuty. on the. 2Glh inst, by J II.
i.'laikc. Em;.. Mr. David Jonks of Columbus
county, to .Airs. Ki.iZaB-.ti- i Ma-si- v.

Inthitown on the B 1 -- t ult., by Rev. M. B
J:ier. Lkvi A. IIaiit to Mrs Sarah M. Kkllv

daughter ol Capt. T P. Peck all of this ion.

01 ieriiiancnt and transient Uoaiders snd viriiors.
Meals serve nt .ill hours, eiihfi in their aparl-inrni- a,

,withotit extra charce ) or in the private
linine nuinis or in the Hall a manfre, a hi h is

to die Hotel. This Hotel being loiaied
ithin three minu'es walk of the Harlem, H udaoo

liver and New Haven Depots. Sojourners to lha
i;itv will find it to their advantage to five the

'it'v Hotel a cull, as the prop, k tor solicits s share
of he putilie patronage '

GKUKGK vv. HARPKL, PrrUtor.
New-York- , July, 29, 1834. 67 6m-c- .

OFFICE W IL. & MAnTr. R. C0,
WILMINGTON. N. C.July lHh, 1334.

adjutors, it attempts to make a falso impression.
The readers of The Commercial know that we
have had no "northern coadjutors" Whig or Dem-
ocrat, for years past. But a portion of the read-
ers of the Journal will not know this. The num-
ber may not be so numerous as formerly, but there
is a number of those readers who look no where
for counsel but to democratic newspapers, and to
no quarter for orders but to cliques and Conven-
tions consequently they are the victims of de-

ception and humbug.
The Editors of the Journal say :

" Tho Commercial seems in its excitement to
have somewhat forgotten its caution and is actu-
ally entrapped into making admission in favor of
tho Administration.

An " admission " forsooth. We have not failed
to express our decided approbation of the course
of the Administration in regard to the Nebratka
Question. While we have condemned the land
plunder scheme in this and all preceding Admin-
istrations, we have not ceased to commend The
President and his Cabinet for several measures
that we believed for the good of the country.
But the Editors got a little into a fog at this point.
Bound to the Car of party, they know no discre-
tion in the case ; they are to swear all that the
Administration docs is right, and condemn all who
say otherwise. Their party is their country.
They forget we arc not in that category. Our
cochtby is our party.

The Journal has entitled itself to "respecta-
bility " in the estimation of its parly at least.
How admirably it has conducted itself in the
campaign now closed ! Its style and manner so
sonorous and dictatorial V The word of command
given sodislinctly ! The mode of drill expounded
with such precision .'

DlfcD.

to put matters in train for h s punishment. Suffi-

cient proof was had to justify the issue of a w ar-

rant for arrest on charge of bigamy, and several
Esopus people very properly took the matter in

hand. On the evening of the 1 Itb, Mrs. P.'s house
was visited by an officer, but Tyler managed to
escape. On tbe evening of the loth, a party un-

der the direction of officer Maloy of this place,
took a position in the woods, near the house, and
toward nightfall, saw Sarah leave the house and
direct her course toward a cleared lot or two on
the hill side. This gave them the clue, and the
rascal was seized, fully committed, and carried to
Kingston jail, where he now lies.

Duelling Absurd. ties untlrr Loois XV.
One afternoon that M. de Saint Foix was seat-

ed at his usual table, an officer of the King's body--

guard entered, sat down, and ordered a ' cup
of coffee, with milk, and a roll,'" adding, " It w ill
serve me for a dinner!"' At this Saint Foix re

At lh residence of his Brother A Morgan,
in Mils town, on Monday evening ut 9 o'clock.
I iiom. V. Munoix, laic (' New V'ork.

At Wrightsvillc. on Ihe 28lh nit., Mrs. Et.m C.
BuAr.i.KY, aged 73 consort of the late Kiel, a d
iJiM-lley- .

By the death of this estimable lidy. a pure
spirit lias passed from this wjtld of shadows to
hat ' realm of realities, ' nhicli lies beyond this

:if-- and tlonlil s uow rejoices in Ihe beltei
bd-- s of heaven.

Ever miobtrnxive, the world knew but little of
he excellencies of her character, or of those

gent le virtues so attractive in their exhibition,
atid which were so iiitituatclv in crwov. n " il 1.

a'so granted certificates of death to their friends,
for the iutermunl of the bodies. Jm. of Com.

consequence of losses sustainru by iIm rs
IM of Kugltivo SIbvh, with forc d paws,

over ths line, and to fiiard alna4 Jt In lutMrs,
:he lolowinif rules will tale effect on and afirr
ihe 15th inst : r

Tictets 10 pn-- s over this Koad will.' no eatt,
be xiJd to a n tpro ' ' "

Owners slaves must in perron, BarchsSe tha
Ticket and point out to the Conductor tbo negro
for whom tt was bought. .1 - i

L J FLF.MMING.
Gcn'l Sup. W.st M. It. ft.

13. - 502m.July , ,..n -

,) CAS new and fancr styteas-f- l Hats.
August 1. . C. MVKttS.

marked aloud', that " a cup of coffee, with milk,
and a roll, was a confoundedly poor dinner."
The officer remonstrated 'Saint Foix reiterated
his remark, and again declared that nothing the
gallant officer could say to the contrary would

her nature. Amid the duties and anticline of
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT JERSEY CITY.
One of tbe mofct destructive fires ever known in

Jersey City occurred yesterday afternoon, des convince him that a cup of coffee, with milk, and j

troying property variously estimated at from

Annthcr Wllm ii'Kton Powder Fxplo'lon.
Piiilaoklphia, July 30. Shortly after 7 o'clock

last evening two severe, shocks of a distant explo-

sion, or an earthquake, were heard in the lower
part of the city, and also at Westthotcr. Much
anxiety was felt for tho arrival of the cars from
Wilmington, the general impression being that it

was another powder explosion, which proved to
be correct. It appears that one of Garresche's
powder mills, about a mile and a half from Wi-

lmington, exploded at 7 o'clock, killing the watch-

man, James Lynch, and severely injuring Dennis

Cannon, the engineer. There were three heavy
explosions, which caused quite a commotion iu
the city of Wilmington. The property about the
mill was not much damaged.

We seldom recommend a manufactured mcdi
cine, believing that, in most cases, nature herself
perfects a cure more rapidly and effectually than
can le accomplished by the vegetables and min-

erals of medical science. But in the matter of
dysnephia, there are chronic features about it,
which, very often, defy all the efforts of nature to
create a healthy action of the digestive organs,
and it not unfrequently hapjiens that thousands
suffer for years, diseased. both in body aud in
mind, froni indigestion arid its kindred ills. To
such, Hooflaiul's German Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, aro truly a Hiost valuable prepa-
ration. It is a tonic medicine, giving a healthy
action to the stomach, and will be found highly
servicoble at all seasons, but especially during the
spring. Dyspepsia can ouly be cured by a patient
licrscverance in one course of treatment ; and to
all those under this sad malady we would
recommend ah application to the depot of Hoof-land'- s

German Bitters, 120 Arch street, Philadel-
phia. (56-Gt- .) PAU. Inquirer.

FAMILY CIRCLE HITS.
!V TKM UKlt.S are r. q'ieated ! calf and" selcei
iVJL ihelr sizes at the KinporSom.

C. MTERS.August 1.

$200,000 to $400,000. The fire broke out about
i o'clock in the afternoon, in Hundeinon & Wil-

son's stone-yar- near Mr. John Black's trunk
factory, on Washihgtor str.et, between Steuben
and Wayne streets. The fire department were

on at work, but the fire spread with great rap-
idly, and was not got under until two entire
blocks and the half of another, bounded by Wash-
ington, Wayne, Stcubcru and Greene streets, were
destroyed, lb.

suits of life, which are derived from feudal Eu-

rope.
Yet there are thousands of men who arc at

heart ashamed of their business. Are they retail
venders'! They scorn continuing to make money
in their old way, and long toembark in the whole-

sale line. Are they jobbers ? They think if they
could only be skippers that their glory would cul-

minate. Are they mechanics 7 They regret they
arc not lawyers. Arc they farmers? They think
to be in business in town. Such persons, in their
hearts, worship absurd distinctions inherited from
the social life of England, and regard the physi-

cian, the politician, or the banker as really greater
men than common human clay. These are what
Thackeray calls "snops :" men of pretence and
weak folly; men who despise their own bread and
butter. The wise man, on the contrary, seeks in-

dependence by steadily attending to his business,
well aware that an independence, honestly acquir-
ed, is his best claim to esteem. It is young men,
or rather lad, that are ofttnest victims to this
weakness. Tens of thousands have been ship-

wrecked in life from having chosen a pursuit un-

suitable to them, tempted thereto by false notions
of the vulgarity of a trade, and the superior dig-

nity of a commerce or profession.

FROM NEW MEXICO.
Lieut Rnrisom, of the U S. dragoons. lately ar-

rived st St. LouN, from Fort Onion, (whence he
left on the 3d of .July,) Maps that military ope-

rations were still careil on against the Indians
iu the Territory with great vigor It was the de-

termination of Q---
n. Garland, as well as of the

Territories, to whip them into .1 icrin incut peace,
and for this purpose they were rapidly pursued

Gen Garland wsjffuth- - northern part or the
Territory examining the" condition of the several
military posts Major Carlton, in command of an

expedition from Fort Burgwin. had returned to

that fort. He overtook a band of Jicat ill.t Apa

ches, and captured from them about filly hordes
and all their camp qnipge. Tbe Indians fled.

In the early part of the month Lieut. Maxwell

of the 3d infantry, was killed on tbe Moro abou.
forty miles Southwest of Fort Onion. A mI!
detachment of mn :woro out oo a scoit$ agaiust
the, Indians under command of Capt Sykes.

Liewt. Maxwell was temrfrarily separated with
command, met the Indi-sn- s.ten men from the main

and in the'skirmish which ensued three In-

dians were killed and three badly wounded They

were carried off by their companions, but traced
by the blood for some distance from the baltlt-proun- d.

The two Indians who fired upon aisl
killed Lietit."Msxwcll were themselves killed b

two of the dragoons.
Col Chandler was in pursuit of a party of Mes-caier- o

Indians in tbe southern part of the Terri-

tory. , . .
Col. Paontleroy's command was met at Diamond

Spring: Governor Mcniwelher was met at the
crossing of ;t hp Arkansas. Jttt-j'f- ";"

" Sonny da yon lovo mm any t" ' ' ' y

CHAMBERLIN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
It U gratifying to learn that this Institution is

in a moat flourishing condition , numbers at the
present time over an hundred Students, from
twelve different States.

The following is a list of recent Graduates at
this College, Baltimore, Md.

her house she especially delighted lolie; and
in the 11 11 i loi 111 and cxm:dnry discharge of ever
lomestic obligation merited and to her--l- f

the tondercst lov- - of I but hotis-hf- imw so
-- everely bereaved by her death. AIaygoycrn
d by those pure principles, arid clcva'iuj; infln- -

ncea. which constitute the Chrislian'a faith, she
walked through life, a liir a lhoe around her
could discern, blameless e God and I h- - world;
and doubtless found in thai I'a'nh a austairdng aol-c- o

dm ing the long and paiiilnl illness that of
dieted her.- - Brief and imperfect is t lii- - tril tile
to the of orie mi estecnu-- by all bo
knew her and who though she now sleeps iu the
repose of the grave, will long be remembered tor
:he virtues which adorned her life, and bare
caused so many to sorrow at her death. Com.

WILMINGTON INSTITUTE.
THK Fourth Annual Se?ion of Wniiiln?l--

closed on Thursday rhe 27th it'St
Itie duties of the School m ill be rerunicdoi) Mon-
day the d of October..:., . L. M EG I N JV E V, Princi rsl.

Aognk3. - '59 if.

FL0FR. :
1 O BTLS. Faetteville Floor,. Fine sad Super.
I fine, j'tst In Store, snd for sale by

QUI ICK a.ijOWAIf.'July 10.

a roll, was uot a confoundedly poor dinner.
Thert upon a challenge was given and accepted
and the whole of the persons present adjourned
as spectators of a fight which ended by Saint
Fcix receiving a wound in the arm. " This is all
very well," said the wounded combatant; ' but I

tell you to witness, gentlemen, that I nm still pro-

foundly convinced that a cup of coffee, with milk,
and a roll, is a confoundedly poor dinner!" At
this moment the principals were arrested and car-
ried before the Duke de Novilles, in whose pres-
ence Saint Foix, without watting f6 be questioned,
said, " Monseigncnr, I had not the slightest In-

tention of offending the gallant officer, who, I

doubt not, is an honorable man ; but 3 our excel-
lency can never prevent my asserting that a cup
of coffee, with milk, and a roll, is a confoundly
poor dinner." " Why, so it is," said the duke.
" Then I am not in the wrong," remarked Saint
Foix; "and a cup of coffee" at these words
magistrates, delinquents, and auditory burst into
a roar of laughter, and the antagonists became
friends. Exchange.

QllNCE & COWAN. '

VIII.ESAl.t: ASK II UTAH. GBOCEBBJ
DEALERS JN MIXES 4-- LIQUORS.

Corner of KnMit arei Pi iixn .treels,
'July 29.

LIME. r ' ' .

Of Cask ly expected per Bjig A. Asnvs
Pot mmtm hv

George A. Zacharias,
W. P. Happer,
JL M. Mass, '

R. Gossclin,
- EL Grady,

J. S. Gleiiu,
J. H. 8chrivcr,
T.W. Hlbbard,

, H G. Fisbburn,
Henry Vaughn,
J. D. Moulton,
J. P. Wolfersberger,
Wm. D. West,
E-- J-- Glocker,
A. F. Hunter,
CL L. Hunter,
J. G. Smith,

tJJJ from Boelun.

Blechanicsburg, Pa.
Norfolk, Va.
Baltimore, Md.
New Orleans.
Snickersville, Va.
Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Shepherdstown.
Clifton, N.V.
Hockersville, Pa.
Dcmopolis. Ala.
Baltimore Md.
Waverton, Md.
Hampton, Va.
Baltimore, Md.
Ridgeway, 8. C.

Wasbingtorv D. C.

ADAMS. BRO. 4 CO.May 20
ENB IT'S INVIGORATING C0RDTAL:

The merits of this purely vegetable extract for
the removal and enre ofphysical (Mirstration, gen-
ital debility, nervous affe-- i ion, etc. ifcc : arc ful-
ly described in snotber column of Ibis. J wiper, to
which the reader is referred. 82 per bot tie,

for 35, six bottles for S8; 16 per dozen.
Olmervu tho marks of the oknuink.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighths Philadelphia.
P.. TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE A 0

It ESS ED. For Sale by all resitcctahle Druggist
Sl Merchants throoehbnl thr onntry.

f2s"THE Brazilian Remedy for Diarrhoea and
Dysentery. Hundreds can testify to its virtues
Pn-iare- d and sold only, by ; u Q. & D. DtPRE

y FIRE.
At 10jj o'clock, P. M., Friday, the machine

shop of the Union India Rubber Co., on 132d

street, near 4th avenue, a two-stor- y wooden buil-
ding, 40 by 75 feet, containing machinery, stock,
4c., was destroyed by fire. Most of the contents
were saved. Loss estimated at S 1,500. fully in
sured. Origin of the fire unknown, but supposed
to be the work of an incendiary. This Company
has extensive Works both in the upper part of the
city ad at Nangatuck, employing about 200 men.

J .

CHOLERA.
It is a fact officially recorded, that during the

visitation of cholera in France, out of nearly
16,228 subscribers to the public baths of Paris,
Bordeaux, and Marseilles, only two deaths among
them were ascribed to cholera. We doubt wheth-

er there exists a more effectual prevention of dis-

ease of every kind, and a greater promoter ofgood
health at all times, than the practice of daily
bathing. lb

ARRIVAL OF A SON OF GEN. LOPEZ.

Amount tbe passengers who wero in the Frank,
lin at the time of her runnln? aground, was a son
of tbe late General Narcissa L .pes. the Cuban
patriot. .He has been foe soma time past in

France, bat designs ip tako up Jis tea denco in

New York. ' '

. 3 t
DEATH OF MR: FLtXMORB'8 .BROTHER.

WINES, BRANDIES, &c
tSHEKRV !,'. '5CA3KS Port. :&; ,.....''.

2 H-- lf London'' do. '
1 Q,r. , do. do. ' " ', - '

,

2 half-Pipe- s Old Crswfotd Msdelrs VV loa,
I do. Cooking.. , do. -
1 qr-Ca- Swtet Mslaga ,.
2 do. Muscat 0"
'2 hal'-Pip- Otard. C'ppy Co. Brsndy,,

i clghth-Cafk- s t hampasaa , do.
1 Cak Old Peach ; - , ."-- j..".4 Pipes Cognac - 0. r

I bbl. Jaroatea Ham.
4 a.. Himmond hlskey ' jt

- 4 do. Doublditilled a, v U

Forde low, -- l PRITCHETT.
JaIy27.-- "' "" T;yy ; 44.

boncht Messrs C DnPre It Co'a.HAVING of OOOOKRIF.S, we InlraHt eoo-lioai- aa

a WHOL1CSALK AND KKTAIL
aKiH;F.RV hntaas, at their old stsnd. corner
of Priaees dfc Frost strtets ' 1.
i Jaly 48r 4 v'J QOINCK A COWAN.

COMNERCUL COLLEGE.
Located 14T Baltisaore-st- ., llaltimore, Md.
L'HIsi lnstituion presents anperior facilities t

men desirous of obtaining, a practical
business education. I .t !

,'1'he course of Study embraces.. Double Entry,
Book-Ke- t ping is p aclically applied 10 the man-
agement of Mercantile. Bank, Manufacturinx and
sicam Boat Books; Business Penman hip and
tnd Mercantile Compuint'on ; famitiaa Lectures
on (Jommcrcial Law ; upon the subject ol Bills ot
Kiehaayr.Pfuiiia0ory IVoica, CJoairaeis. Panner-ihi- p,

' i'.se. -
- The arrangements ire such' that applicants can

entar College at any time snd avail jhemtelv s !

he advantages of the entire eonre of study,. escb
tdntbring scparatfly tsnEht,

,j Theatadents have aea a, Cotnmerefal LC-brar-

proeund xprelj tor their accommodation.
Tbrra is aUo attached lo the Callege a Keadins
ilom, where may be found all the loading Dailt
Papers from vstiaus parts of tbe Union.. .

L'snal len?h of time 10 complete the whoU
eoerse fromeicht to lin weeks. ;, . - v

Jooo. 27, -. ' ' .,tf.

SAD ACCIDENT.
We learn from the Spartanburg Express that a

fatal accident occurred in Pendleton on the- - 22nd
inst. A. little daughter of Mr. D. H. Gaihard,
some four years old, while playing in the yard
with an open penknife, which she was accustomed
to have, in attempting to get into a wagon body
in the yard, fell in such a .'uanneras to fall on the
knife, and ran it into her left side, directly to tbe
heart, causing deatbt in less than five minutes.
The mother .waa attracted, by a sudden scream,
and running out, the poor child bad only time to
say " Ma," when she waa picked ap unconscious
and dying. She was a beautiful and sprightly
little glrlr and I the! grief c parents and friends
was intense in the extreme. ' This shoal be a
warning to all parents" igat'taowlniTijtll--'
drea-to-pla-y with sharp histnimenta. k

- shonld not do so. bat actore. like
a owa." raid Mm. Watkin who waa eorrectioz

AN ORPHAN ASYLUM BURNT.
About 8 o'clock in the morning of the 25tb ult.

the' ft Joseph's German Orphan Asylum at Ae-ghanyF- a.,

was destroyed by fire. There were
stbov forty orphans in tbe builduig, who were
greatly frigbtened, but were ail taken out without

"siajr accident occurring. The clothes of tbe U

tier exception of what ttej-'La-d ou,
jrer twi- - Tbe building was erected a short
ttae ag, V a cost of about seven thousand dol-lara- ,'-

Tbe Hi was accidental.

, lU.i PECULATION.

Aiktt9rfr9ft'3rankt8n"Francisco, gives
of trade at that

plat. ".He state that a quantity of r.sods which

were boBgbt Id New- - U,ooo,
av fterxsmaiulag nearly two months fa We store,

r sold aTauction, ib sfBlUe wr $500,"and

txckcaf to Kewrorlr- - Bomcbody

"111 rtCe" oo hat transaction.

J. Taition for b falteoars WO.. - .

OF THE. HEART,. NEV-von- s
Diseases, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia,

and Pjles, are all. relieved.and
cared? tit' aa' iacredible short space of time by
Carter'sSpanish illxtnre, the great tonic and pu-

rifier olthe Mood,? It contalna aot a particle- - of
Iercury, Opium, or any ooxioasdrag; is perfect-

ly .harmless, and has cured more than Ave bond-
red cases of disease T;.r;.tfe can'ooly refer the reader to the certificates,

jew of ahich iay. be fiHindJnt another colamn,
and all of which are detailed in. full around, the
botUo. It is tlw greatest of saH Bprinir and Fall

M :Wv,.CIlAM PAC.NE.Bceanrn Jroa always bring me candy whenyoo;
1 BASKETS Choice rhampagae jort to bsn

GKO. MYERS.at reasonable prices, at
'TP 49.

comctosee Sisy Jane. Gi ve me some akire." - 1

... " And what does ne Iftf ijefor.lTS- - ,

Oh becanse yoa fJb 0jtborrg and

'l'Bsisfarsilco'.thisem .M'terts
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